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future occasion, instead of an adjournmient thle First Minister. we fluil that seven of
of four days. an adjournment of four weeks these Ministers of the Crown. after Parlia-
or even four months nay be required. For ient lias met. send in their resignations
wise reasons the law of Parliaient is that and withdraw fron the Government on the
wh!ten a erisis occurs while Parliament is in ground that the First Minister is mentally
session. Parlianent shal continue sittingo ineapah of govering this country.
fromt day to day in order to he informîed by 'he evidenice all points to the faet. beyo'nd
the Government as to what progress is :iV iestion, that the First Minister l:as
b'in nade in the reconstruetion of the lieen made the vietim of th1 ilackest. poli-
Cabinet. So it is out of no feeling of tical conspiracy that Canadian or English
an;tagonismî to the leader of ite Govern- istory has ever known. Sir. we eau read
ment or any meiber of the Government betîween the lines :we can draw the neces-
that the Opposition take the stand they% do, ry dediItiois fromu a certain state of
but it is as a matter of riglit and latw facts We tind that the High Commuissioner
settled by vell establislhed precedent. It ibrouglit over here ostensiblv for the pur-
is the right of the peoles representatives e of advising the First Minister as to th
to remin here util the Governient lias t'st line aud cable schemes. These weor1
beei re-fiormed. and it is the righît of the n-re devices The plot alid been hatched
pe ple to be inforned through Parliament. 1n biefore Sir Charles Tupper camie to
fron day to day, of what progress is bein 1 this counrr. The mfa n .who leads this
malde in reconstruction. We bave no desire Gvernment vas persuaded into tite belief
to throw any obstacle wabtever in the way. tLat it was necessary, for the purpose of
On the contrary. we desire to assist the riening these seheimes, that Sir Charles
First Minister in every way possible. But Tupper should coie to this country. when.
what the Government wants to do is to take as a natter of fact lie came hre to carry
away fromu Parliament hlie riglt whiclh our oit and g.ivq effeet to the conspiracy. Sir.
constitution gives us. of being informed lie c*ame and the bands of the evil genii cau
from day to day as to what progress Ias b see inl w-at takes place from that mo-
been niade in the re-formation of the muent forw-ard. Whîen was it that these nien
Cabinet. It may lie tuat n exigency will 'ade up their minds that they would aban-
arise which wil require Parlia Ment t" d-n their leader and destroy the Govern-
advise Hils Excelleney. It is unlikely that tment ? Sir Charles Tupper. it w-as announ-
it will. But if you disregard the plain lawI rd. wuuld sail for Englanîd again. He
of Parliamient yout mike that Iaw Of no) cuglit to be in England to-day diseharging
value ;and as the hon. member for Assini- hits publie duties. He is a servaait or this
bola (Mr. Davin) says. the Governnent have cu"ntry as lmuch as any civil servant em-
beeni practically iguoring Parliam nt. If played in these buildings. le draws from
We' periit the Government to take this he' coffers of this country $10.C00 a year
position. iwe wll be pactically condonine :md expenses. We find him here. a publie
their course of assuming the1 power or serant. paid by the publie of Canada, plot-
Pa rhliament instead of merely recording its tinz against the Administration of the day
wishtes. Sir, the First Minister of this coun- ad seeking to become the First Minîster
try is entitled to the sympathy of the mem- f Canada-to carry out, it may be. the
bers of this House and of the country at wild sciemes that claracterized him w-hen
large. We find that le is to-day attempting ùt w-as a,meimber of the Administration of
to reorganize his Cabinet. We tind that tis his country ? When Sir Charles Tupper
mai who was accepte(d by bis colleagues Coes, what do w-e find ? Why. se3ven
as the one inan tit to fill the place which the inisters of the Crown send in their re-
late Sir John Thompson vacated. whom thc signations to the old Prime Minister. and
bon. member for Haldimand (Mr. Montague.) they insult him by telling him that he is
and the late Finance Minister (Mr. Foster) mentally unfit to lead such intelleetual giants
said throughout the conntry. up to a few as have been associated with him for a
days ago, was eminently fit for the posi- number of years past. Evidently. they
tion he occupies, now attacked and called reckoned without their host. The Prime
upon to resign by these men olin the ground Minister did not capitulate. he did not say
of inconpeteney. We find the members of: I am willing to degrade myself; I am will-
the Crown sitting at the Council table and ing te go eut and let somebdy else come
drafting the Address which has been pre- in. He has clung to the hehn of the ship
sented to this House and read by His Ex- of state-and that is the trouble. Now, the
cellency ; we find measures introduced into Prime Minister should have time to reor-
this House indicated in that Address; w-e ganize bis Administration. No member on
find Parliament meeting here ; and yet ln tis side of the House desires that that time
the face of aill this and in the face Of the shall be denied him. But. Sir. what we do
statenent of the Ministers of the Crow a coutend is that the law of Parlilament Is
niade throughout the country. at the last explicit that during a crisis of this kind Par-
elections, over and over again, that thxe liament should meet from day to day. What
Government was a unit upon every public the Government propose is that the law of
question and that every member of the Parliament shall be disregarded and that
Government had unbounded confidence inte Hiuse shal be adjourned for a fixed


